The Vote Events Calendar

January

29th Brockton Public Library kick-off event: The Vote: A Divided Movement that Brings Us Together

February

12th Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm: panel discussion Black Suffragists: Women Leading the Way

14th Stonehill College screening 7pm film: Borderland: The Life & Times of Blanche Ames Ames

22nd Brockton Public Library 1-3pm: performance Sojourner Truth Living History

22nd film: Borderland: The Life & Times of Blanche Ames Ames

26th Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm film: What 80 Million Want

29th Cape Ann Museum 1-4pm panel discussion: Promises and Limits of the New Republic: A Closer Look at African Americans on Cape Ann

March

1st – 31st Brockton Public Library exhibit: Women’s History in Celebration of the Suffrage Centennial

7th Cape Ann Museum Redefining Women: The Impact of the Revolution on Gender Ideology

10th Brockton Public Library 5-8pm activity: makerspace pop-up cards celebrating Suffrage Centennial

11th Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm workshop/discussion: We Did it For You

18th Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm film: Voices of Reform

22nd film Mansfield Votes screening 2-4pm film: Borderland: The Life & Times of Blanche Ames Ames

24th online series on teaching civics, UMass Lowell: Every Voice Counts: Overview of voting rights in the United States and Massachusetts

28th Brockton Public Library 1-4pm panel discussion: Inventions & Innovations – combating cyber espionage & identity theft

30th Forbes Library 7-8:30pm panel discussion: Women’s Suffrage - The Right to Vote: Past, Present, Future

31st online series on teaching civics, UMass Lowell: Every Voice Counts: Mill Girls and the Suffrage Movement

April
6th Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at Berkshire Community College 9am-3:30pm: *The Right to Vote: The Fight for Women's Suffrage 1848-1920*

7th online series on teaching civics, UMass Lowell: *Every Voice Counts: The Success (+ Failure) of the 15th Amendment + African American Voting Rights*

8th Brockton Public Library 6-8pm crafting class: *Women's Suffrage Crafts*

11th Brockton Public Library/Ames Mansion in Easton 10am enactment of: *1915 Suffrage Meeting at Ames Mansion*

14th online series on teaching civics, UMass Lowell: *Every Voice Counts: Becoming a Citizen and the Importance of Voting; The Immigrant Experience*

15th Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm film: *Muriel Matters*

28th Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm panel discussion: *Immigrant Women in the Struggle to Win the Vote*

28th online series on teaching civics, UMass Lowell: *Every Voice Counts: Lowell’s Immigrant Communities and the Push for Equitable Voting Representation*

**May**

2nd North Shore Juneteenth Association: *Why Vote? Hat and High Heels Tea*

4th Forbes Library 8:30pm panel discussion: *The Civil Rights Movement – The Right to Vote: Past, Present, Future*

5th online series on teaching civics, UMass Lowell: *Every Voice Counts: Activating Youth Voices*

13th Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm film: *Perfect 36: When Women Won the Right to Vote*

19th Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm discussion: *Role of the Suffrage + Anti-slavery Movements*

**June**

1st- 30th Brockton Public Library display panels: *The Suffrage Centennial*

1st Brockton Public Library exhibit: *Interpretive Signs*

10th Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm film: *No More Corsets: The New Woman*

19th Reading Public Library kickoff *The Vote: Exploring Voting Rights in America*

**July**

1st Brockton Public Library exhibit outside library: *Interpretive Signs*

22nd Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm film: *Fannie Lou Hamer, Voting Rights Activist*
August

1st- 31st Brockton Public Library outside exhibit: Interpretive Signs & Voting and book display Suffrage Movement

13th Pittsfield performance: Soapbox Suffragists: Votes for Women and the Fight for Voting Rights 1900-2020 and Beyond

19th Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm film: The Progressive Era

26th Reading Public Library: Chisholm film screening, Chisholm art/history workshops, writing class

September

1st- 31st Brockton Public Library book display and outside exhibit: Interpretive Signs

21st Forbes Library 7-8:30pm: panel discussion: Current Barriers to Voting - The Right to Vote: Past, Present, Future

23rd Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm film: Hearts and Hands

26th Brockton Public Library 1-4pm workshop: We Did It for You!

October

1st- 31st Brockton Public Library outside exhibit: 100 Years after the 19th Amendment: Their Legacy, and Our Future

7th Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm forum: The Contemporary Case of Voting Rights in the U.S.

20th Brockton Public Library 5:30-8pm demonstration: technical progress of voting over the past 100 years

21st Brockton Public Library 6:30-8pm: Voting Matters, Fighting for Voters Rights

November

2nd Primary Source webinar installment: Our Rights and Nothing Less: Struggles to Secure the Vote in the United States

16th Primary Source webinar installment: Our Rights and Nothing Less: Struggles to Secure the Vote in the United States

December
7th Primary Source webinar installment: *Our Rights and Nothing Less: Struggles to Secure the Vote in the United States*